
: Reflections of a Bachelor.

It is easy to say what you -would
"do in another man's place, but when
it comes to' doing the proper thing
iii your own place-well, llialrs dif¬
ferent.
AVe always say we don't want our

friends to grieve after we arc gone-
and they don't after the novelty
Wears off.

If a woman is in love with a man

she always gelieves what he says
when she says she doesn't.

Syllyisms.
Read the following quickly and

your friends will be amused :

Simple Simpkins sung: a song of
sixpence as the sun shone silently on

the shoe shop sign.
. Sarah "sells- sea shelis sewn up in a

sheet.
The sick sinucrs sixth sheep as

sick.
"

Silent Sambo slumbered safely on

thc 3hifting sea saud.
Break the bauds that binds you

blindly before breakfast.
A peack .of pealed pears put into

a pale pink pitcher.
Peter Plump, the pessimist, pester¬

ed portly Pat Perkins.
. i

HER WHEREABOUTS.
Jinks-How's your wife.
Binks-My wife is lost to sight, to

memory dear.
Jinks-Why, my dear fellow, I

never heard your wife was ¿cad'.
Sinks-She isn't. I'm paying bey

$50 a week alimony.-Life.

COMPLETEST BUSINESS BUILDING

.Features of W. L. Douglas' Adminis-
. trat i on and Jobbing House.

! The dedication of the new adminis¬
tration and jobbing bouse building
erected at Brockton, Mass., by the W;
.Ii. Douglas Shoe Co. as a part of its
mammoth manufacturing plant at Mon¬
tello was marked by the thoroughness
and attention to detail characteristic
of the firm in all its undertaking?..
As the new building is said to be the
most complete and convenient of any
ever built for a commercial house in
the United States, so were the expres¬
sions of appreciation by the mauy per¬
sons who visited it for inspection sin¬
cere and. of a highly congratulatory
nature.
The dedicatory program included

open house from ll a. m. to S p. m.

with concert by the Mace Gay orches¬
tra and the presence oí a Boston
caterer to attend to the wishes of all.
The building itself afforded a feast for
the eye, especially the otlices, which
are mardis. in many ways. Fifteen
tho.:»' invitations were sent out, iu-
y ; .-r 11,000 to the retali dealers

¡ed States, who handle the
das Co, shoes, the others
>e manufacturers and all
.les in Brockton and vi-

tomer and will re.
creased business to
Shoe Co.
The new building 1

and 60 feet wide and
height. The jobbing deA
occupy the entire lower
the offices will occupy the s

Leaving the new jobbing
the first floor, the main stub
ccu fis to ttu: second floor level
divisions separating on the first
ing and meetiug again upon the fo
where the large Talladiau wiudo
situated, which appears over tu
trance.
At the head of the staircas

the" mosaic floor appears the
"Atrium," the name of the inue
planned and decorated after th
ner of the central apartment
Pompeiiau bouse. This room is
ly in the center of the main
being 26x68 and 16 feet in bel.
is lighted by three large ceil*,
lights of classic design.-
-Around the atrium are pl

private offices, where the bea
departments are located, w
assistants. Beginning at the1
the main entrance, In order,
of the C. F. Richmond, buyej
Drake, general superintended
VW. L. Douglas, president; and H. L.
Tinkham, treasurer. They, are finished
and furnished in mahogany and are
ensuite. Mr. Douglas' own room oc¬
cupies the southwest corner of the
building, and is a very handsome
apartment. To the left or these comes
the room of O. D. Nevins, assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Marion Shields, cor¬
respondence clerk, and the store de¬
partment.
On the east of the atrium and open¬

ing into this hall are two alcoves, sep¬
arated by mahogany counters, the
fronts of whlcb are plate glass and
grilles of bronze. These are the offices
of Warren Weeks, paymaster, and
Harry L. Thompson, the bookkeeper.
The next in order to tba left are two

rooms devoted to the credit depart¬
ment, one the private office of A. Tv
Sweetser and the other occupied by his
clerks. The next two offices are those
of F. L. Erskine, advertising manager,
and his assistants.
The three other rooms completing

the outer wall line of the atrium are
the reception room to .the left of the
staircase ball, directors' room and
lavatory and the sample room. Here
are located the telegraph instruments,
telephone switchboard and booths for
use of guests.
The directors' room is a flue cham¬

ber occupying the space in the north¬
west comer of the building. This
room is finished and furnished in ma¬

hogany and all appoiutments are in
keeping. Here hangs a portrait in oil
of Mr. Douglas, the president. The j
last roora lu this series ls the sample
room, also lu mahogany.
On center with the entrance and be¬

tween the bookkeeper's alcove and the
credit department is a hall leading to
the general bookkeeping room, where
is located the host of clerks which
#)XB hage business employs.
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Fronght With Deep Interest.
Says tie Atlanta Constitution: The

Panama Canal ls fraught with such
weighty interest to-the -country, and
especially to the south, that its type
of construction should not be settled
hastily or without mature delibera¬
tion. But In view of the attention al¬

ready given this phase, and .the fur¬
ther fact that the time is approaching
when Indecision may mean expensive
delay, wisdom and expediency 3eem

to indicate the necessity of a congres¬
sional, declaration before the expira¬
tion oí the present term.

;ï" Disappearing Forest«." /
The National Hardwood Lumber As¬

sociation at Ks recent meeting in

Memphis adopted a report that pre-
jented the dire possibilities OÍ the de¬

struction of the foreBts in the short

period of thirty-five years. It was es¬

timated that there uow stood In the

United States in the neighborhood of

L475,000,000,000 feet of lumber, but
:ha-i 4.1,900,000,000 feet of lumber was

being cut every year. Th© report re

commended the Immediate prohibition
of log exports and exemption from
laxes of tree plantations. Attention
R-as called to the desirability of State

legal enactments along the last line,
and some constitutional provision by
the general Government of like effect.
Mention was made of the custom pre¬
vailing in France of requiring a tree

:o be planted for every tree cat down.
-From Daily Consular and Trade Re¬

ports. ,

PLENTY OF MATERIAL.
"Wüy la that strange blond so popu

lar with the college girls?"
"Sh! She assists them to arrange

their 'cozy corners.' "

"Ah, she has an artistic temper»'
ment?"
"Ko, hut her father owns four junie

shops."-Chicago News.

AGGRAVATING ECZEMA.
Troubled Badly Tor Several Years "With

J" cien-, H on JJlabs-Another Won¬
derful Cure by Catie ur«.

"For several years I was troubled bad¬
ly with an eczema on my limbs and wrists.
Physicians in several towns had pre¬
scribed for me without giving me any re¬
sults. I had often used Cuticura Oint¬
ment and received relief temporarily. In
the spring of 1904 I took the Cuticura Re¬
solvent Pills and used the Cuticura Oint¬
ment for about five weeks, and at the
end of that time there was not a blotch
on me anywhere. This spring 1 took a

few vials of the Cuticura Resolvent Pills
a3 a precautionary measure, and will con¬

tinue to do so every spring simply as a

spring tonic, as they are so easy to carry
with you, and they certaiuly fix your
blood for the ensuing ;.ear. I now use

only Cuticura Soap. The Cuticura Oint¬
ment f.nd Pills certainly cured rae of an

aggravated case of eczema. St. Clair Mc-
Vicar, San Antonio, Texas, July, 6, 19-J5.'

When -a man lets a collar button
fall and brags that it didn't roll undci
thc bureau, it 's a sign he is a pur-

So. 2SV0U.jur/r.
Call at the Uriiff Storo Ti» Day,

Get fi bottle of Br. niggers Huckleberry
Cordial for Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Children
Teething, etc. At Druggists 25o and 50c.

FOOD FOR KITTENS.
A woraau who loves animals gives

the fellowing advice in regard to tb«
care~of young kittens. Do not leave
thc bed cf newborn kittens in the dark
too long else on coming lnto the ligbt
they will be afflicted with sore eyes!
Dampness will also cause this trouble.
The bed must not be a cold one. It is
belter to give only warm food lo the
kittens' mother for the first two days
Any water given her must have the j
chill removed. Also give her plentv
of warm milk, and as the kitlens In¬
crease in size the amount or food giv¬
en her should be increased.

CRASH IN THE DINING-ROOM.
Simplicity in the dining-room is se-1 |
ed by the use of doylies and nan- j j

in the place of tablecloths. Very
'c table strips of coarse linen
may be made at small cost,
sh costs' about 25 cents a
1 one long and two shorter j f

.foj^au oblong table. I s

A physician says
used to eat meat t breakfast
and suffered with L .gestion until
the meat had passed frôin the stom¬
ach.

"Last fall I began the use of
Grape-Nuts for breakfast and Very
soon found I could do without meat,
for my body got all thc nourishment
necessary from the Grape-Nuts, and
since then I have not Kad any indi¬
gestion and am feeling belter and
have increased in weight.

"Since finding the benefit I derived
ftom Grape-Nuts I have prescribed
the food for all of my patients suf¬
fering from indigestion or over-feed¬
ing and also for those recovering
from disease where I wanr a foorl
easy to take and certain lo dig?st
and which will not overtax the stom¬
ach.

"I always find the results I look
for when I prescribe Grape-Nuts. For j
ethical reasons please omit my
name." Name given by mail by Pos¬
tum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
The reason for the wonderful

amount of nutriment, and the easy
digestion of Grape-Nuis is not. harri
to find.

hi the first place the starchy parí,
ot the wheat and haney goes through
various processes of cooking lo per¬
fectly change the starch into Dex¬
trose or Post Sugar, in which slate it
it ready to he easily absorbed by the
blood. The parts in the wheat and
barley which Nature eau make use
of for rebuilding brain and nerve
centres are retained in ibis remark¬
able food, and thus ¡he human body
is supplied with Ihe powerful strength
producers so easily noticed after one

has eaten Grape-Nuts each day for a

week or 10 days. "There's a rea¬
son."

Get the little book, "The Read to
Wellville," in pkgs* j tu

m PLANNING ROYAL MURDER

Seattle Brick Layer Against Whom
German Crovernment Had Been
Warned ànè in Whose Home Police
Found Bomb Factory After His
Departure, is Arrested in Prussian
City, Where He Has P«elatives-
Baggage Not Yet Searched Because
Forwarded to Another Port of Ger¬
many-No Bombs Found on Him.

Alloua.. Prussia, By Cable.--!t be-
jame kuowu lhat August Rosenberg,
in alleged anarchist« from Seattle,
.Vasb.. was arrested herc Tuesday Ju-
y 3. as be was leaving a train arriv-

ag at Altona. Acting on information
eeeived from the police of New York,
he authorities were watching for
Rosenberg, who has relatives living
icre. Rosenberg, who was aecoinpa-
lied by his wife, came lo Europe on

he Hamburg-American Line steamer

Patricia, which left New Your June
ind arrived at Hamburg June 29. Thc
prisoner affirms that he is an A 2ri-
.an citizen. His baggage has been
forwarded to another port of Ger-
nany and "has md yet been searched
>y the police.

Independence Day Fatalities.

Chicago). Special.-Thc Tribune
mblishes the nindi annual summary
>T deaths au injuries caused t li rough¬
en t the United,Stales by the celebre-
ion of I he Declaration of Independ¬
ice. -Thc iigures arc as follows:
lead, 'SS. By fireworks, 9¡ cannon. 1:
ireaims. ll: explosives. 1 ; toy pistols
t; runaVaySjSl j drowning, 5. The
njured arc 2,739. By fireworks .1.-
199: cannon, 201; firearms, 393; cx-

ilósives, 697: toy pistols. 304: runa-

vays. .'!">. Thc live loss is $bU-'lYJ.
u Chicago the dead ure two. injured
L57. Last year 42 persons were kill-
(I on I right but when lock-jaw and
»Iber diseases induced by the injuries
mil completed their work over 4U0
ives had been sacrificed. The ii lim¬
ier of injured is iii excess of last
car bv 35S. »

-

Pavlinic Gets 18 Years.
Newport News, - Special.-Julian

'avliuic was convicted ol' second-de¬
gree murder in the Elizabeth City
buiity Circuit Court and was given
,S years in the penitentiary. Scu-
bnee was suspended for four mouthe
ô\allow au appeal io thc Supreme
bin\ Pavlinic shot his wife in their
ionic Miear the city limits about two

nontlisVago. The woman had been an
nmate ol' the Williamsburg Asylum
md thc mau said she had extracted
romdum a promise lo kill her if she
howe:] signs of insanity again, she
icrferriug death to reincarceration
n the asylum.

5ay $1,250. OOO For Alabama Coal
Land.

Mobile, Ala., Special-The Gulf
bal and Coke Company of Mobile
old lo J. P. Hanson, president of
he Georgia Central Railroad and his
ssociaies seventeen thousand acres
d' coal lauds localed in Walker and
efl'etson counties, this State. The
jpsideraiioii is said lo be $1.250,-
100; Hanson's associates arc said to
ie I he Pratt Coal and Coke Com¬
ía uv, of Birmingham, Ala.

Swindler Gets Long Term.

Boston. Special-Ferdinand Borges
ormnly ol! Indiana, and one of the
uoniolers ot thc L'bcro IMantalibii
bmpany. was sentenced to serve
rom 12 to lo yea ttl in thc State pri¬
ll for larceny and conspiracy. Bor-
ess was convicted on 73 counts ol'
trceny and- one of conspiracy. He
as indicted with foi bier Congress¬
man Owen, of Indiana, who has not
et been arrested.

Cases of Ice Men.
Toledo,- p., Special.-The circuit

oui't suspended (he workhouse sen-
encc «d' Miller. Walters and Bryan.
lie iee men who have been in jail two
.eeks, while lawyers were lighting
i) gel their cases in I he cirani court
ill convicted ice dealers have had
cn lenee suspended and are oui oil
ond. Thc circuit court will not reach j
!ic cases uulil fall.

Miss Douglass Won.
Wimbledon. Special.-Mary Sutton

f California., lost the tennis cha nu i -
nsliip of Great Britain which she.
on last year, being defeated by Misó
buglass two to nothing.

The Dreyfus Case.
Maris. By Cable.-Procurator Gen-
al Baudouin in thc Supreme Cour j
)ncllided his argument in the I b e v¬

is case formally asking thc court to
nash the verdict of thc Itcunes court
lartial without a retrial. Mai I rc
lorn a rd ,thc counsel for Dreyfus im-
ledialcly began tho closing address.

EXCLU
Studebaker W

Columbus. Bu

Genuine Oltvt

Planet, Jr., Ir

Pittsburg Per

These hrjgh
cost no more

AUGUSTA. GA.

SEASIDE FOR PLEASURE
Great Variety' of Entertainment For
Those Who Take Their Vacation
Beside Old Ocean.

Just now the heat of summer is
driving the crowds of health and
pleasure seekers frond : the cities,
towns., villages and even thc up-coun¬
try districts lo the seaside resorts
for rest and recreation; Thc times
are auspicious for such an outing'-
made so by thc almost unprecedented
prosperity of the country: and each
tired toiler i'eéls thát he has earned
a respire from his labov and that he
has thc means with which to indulge
himself. In selecting a suitable place
lor spending the time to the best ad¬
vantage-for getting" "a maximum nf
enjoyment and real benefit with a

minimum nf outlay in time, energy
and expense, one naturally looks to

Wrightsvillc Beach, oil the extreme
eastern coast of North Carolina, as

a spot offering every advantage. Il
is a resort loo well known to escape
the attention oí I he well-informed.
Near lo Wilmington. H.sily assecciblC
by rail from any point, it has thc ad¬
vantages of a truly ideal location. The
attractions are also numerous, boat¬

ing, moonlight sailing, fishing, trolley
riding and oilier forms of amusement
arc in easy reach of those seeking
these healthful exercises:
In speaking bf Wrightsviiie Beach¬

am! its desirable features as a sunl-
mer resort, our readily thinks of thc
Seashore Hotel and its genial and pro-
gressive manager, Mr¡ Joe Hs Hintoii;
Indeed it is hard lo separate Mr.
Hinton from any pleasant conception
ol' a good lime at (he seaside. For-ri
number ol' seasons he has been in
charge of affairs at this most modern
and luxurioilsly appointed summer
palace, each year adding substantially
lo the fame of Wrightsvillc Beach,
while giving I he patrons bf the hotel
such service in every department tts
tu leave no wish ungratified.. 110 tasltí
unsatisfied-in brief he lias combined
every clement necessary lo make one'
stay al. the Seashore Hotel a dream
of luxury, faultless in .its every de-
lail, a period nf perfect repose amid
the salubrious breezes cf old ocean, a

gleaming oasis in thc wide desert of
(he year's arduous labor, aiid a va ed1
lion tlial will bring health to the sick,
rest to the weary and pleasure to all.

Will Not Altai- His Plans.
0 reen \iii le. Special.-Senator Till¬

man wiil not in any way alter thc
plans he has made for the campaign
of Hie Stale because of the withdraw¬
al ol' Colonel Lumpkin from the race.

Thi> statement ¡ic made emphatically.
When 1m arrived al Taylor's on his
way lo thc sneaking Grounds at
Sandy Flat. Senator Tillman waa
met at Taylor's by Barry Ingram, a

member of the reception committee,
and driven lo the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Jane Cilrealli, upon whose prop¬
erly (he speaking si and is localed;
where he is spending Hie night. Seua-
ttor Tillman came direct from Palier-
son Springs, llb, where he made un

address bil i he 4th. Od his way to
Taylor's ha first learned of Colonel
fjumpkin's retirement, through thc
newspapers. When thc amiounccmcnii
was made i hal Mr. Lumpkiu wbuló
not remain in the race, ii was though!
that Senator Tillman might not con¬
tinue in tlc campaign,-but he set¬
tled this ipiastion in the most posi¬tive manner by making the state¬
ment that I.c Would «peak at every
place desiri .iled by him a few days
ago.

Capt. Wynne Resigns.
Washington, Special.-Thc resign a-

1 ion of Capí. Roherl P. Wynne, of the
United Slates marine corps, was ac¬
cepted by Secretary Buiiaparie. This
action is final:

Cholera Breaks Out.
Cholera of a vinden type has bro¬

ken out iu Manila and is attacking
natives and American alikel

Crops in Anderson Ruined.

Andb'Ton, Special. - Excessive
rains in the lower paid of Hie county
caused considerable damage to crops.
Thc rainfall in Hall township in
placets exceeded 10 inches, it is claim¬
ed by actual measurement. Coin uti

lowlands was almost entirely destroy¬
ed and colton was greatly injured.-
Thc rains were general over the corni¬
ly; Thc barn 011 the plantation of
S. K. .Moore wa* si ruck by lightning,
rd on fire and desi roved. Two head
of Crude and considerable forage eas

losd. Thc loss is ;j>l.SUU, partly cover¬

ed by insurance.

Shooting Affray in Laurens.
Laurens. Special.-In an alterea-

calion between .lohn W. Parks "and
.lalee W. Jerigau, young white men
of iliis eily. 1 liough Jerigau was re¬

cently ul' thc Coiumbi« police force.
Parks drew his pistol and fired at
his au i agonist I bree limes, al. close
range, but luckily all shots went wild.
The shooting took place near the
poslofiics ami enpsed much excito-
men!, for a lime .

SIVE AGENCY
hagons,

the 20 year kind,
iggiesjstandard of the world,
;r Plows,

the orginal best,
nplements,

for farm and garden,
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
grade and reliable goods
than worthless imitation».

ill Co,

PflLMETTO ArTAlRS
Occurrences of Interest From

Ad Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Coton Market.

Galveston, steady.* ..111-16
New Orleans, quiet.; ..111-8
Mobile, easy...;*....10 3-4
Savannah, nominal.. ... .10 3-4
Wilmington, steady.i .» »< ..10 3-4
Norfolk, steady.;«.. ..111-S
Ballimore, nominal.. ;. ..111-8
New York, quiet.. .. ....10.80
Boston, quiet.: . : ; ;-10.80
Philadelphia, quiet.4 . ; .. . .11.05
HoilSlOll, (|lliet.. :: : : ; : / .ll
Augusta, quiet., . ; .. ll J-8
Memphis, quiet and nominal ..10 7-S
St. Louis, quici.; . .10 7-8
Louisville, firm.. .: .: .; ;. : ll 1-8

Charlotte Cotton Market;
These prices represent the prices

paid tl» wagonsi
Good middling. . . ; 11-4
Strict middling.. ;. .. : ; . ;. .111-4
Sidling.. ...: Lll-4
Good middling, tinged :¡ :. Ll
StaíÜS. '. . ; : ;;JJ tO .10

Palmetto Tragedies.
Columbia; Special.-Four requests

tor offers ol' rewards for escaped mur¬

iereis reached Hie Governor's office
.is a result bf 4lh of .July killing's
in this Slate: Á particularly aggre¬
gated case is that which occurred at
Beau lori, in I ii e black bell, when Dan
Phoenix, a negro, walked up lo Hugo
Schlegelmilch, a repulsive German
Calmer, ami snot him as he walked
?.dong Ihe/Strecis of Beaufort willi his
father. Phoenix fled. Represen ta live
?Ficyward. ol' t lia i cornily, luis written
the governor about thc matter. A
serious cla.sil bei ween I ¡ie whites and
the blacks Ivas narrowly averiad, lu
Hie abseiled ol' liic Governor. Private
Seeretai/y Normen I issued a reward
of $100 in Hie case. What appeal's
lo bc another particularly lieiidish
case is thai ol a ncyiti namedd Wil¬
liam Henry Maloy, who slipped up
behind a negro boy liahied Luke Fer¬
guson add cill his throat with a razor
and skipped: The other I wo cases in¬
volved negroes, the requests lor thc
rewards coming in over ilie Iring; dis¬
tance telephone:

Held For Murder.
Charleston. Special- Charleston

probably has another woman slayer
for the gallows in George. Smalls,
who slabbed Grace Gapers lo death
.ind assaulted George' Davis. Tho evi¬
dence at the inquest seemed lo show
(hat the crime was committed not in
a heal of passion, but in revenge,
after eooly deliberating upon the act.
He found the woman in bed in her
ronni, and with ;i pockui Tc ni t*e he
stabbed her about the body. Davis
seem* lo- have taken Smalls' place
in I he affection ol' (he woman anti
this was Hie primary cause of Hie
killing. Smalls laughed during thu
laking of Hie testimony, bul judging
from tilt! character ol' Hie evidence,
Hie maller will itol lia vt! a hulioruus
ending for him.

Col, Liunpkin Withdraws.
Columbia. Special.-Col. W. W.

Lumpkin has withdrawn from thc
race for the Quited Slates senate. Ho
has a good reason which ,!ie does not
care to give to the public, ami his
withdrawal, he says, is not due in
any measure lb fear bul for reasons
over which-he has no control.

R, F< D. Carriers Convention.
Laurens, Special.-Thc South Caro¬

lina Rural Letter Carriers' associa¬
tion was in session here, having met
in tts third annual convention. Mayor
Richie made an address welcoming the
association to thc city and Mr. W. If.
Major of Anderson responded in be¬
half of the cou rent iou. Following
this other speeches were made by
Postmaster McGraw of Laurens

A Stable Burned.
Columbia, Special.-Thc stable in

the rear of Mrs. S. L. DesPortes'
residence oh Gervais street was found
lo be ali re a bimi ll) o'clock and the
alarm was sent in. the department
promptly responding. The blaze was

in the. roof of thc stable and the
valuable horses were quickly taken
mil ol' Hie stable by neighbors. The
llames were soon extinguished by lite
firemen* and thc damage will not
?¡ra"unl to more han $100 or $200.
lt is not understood how tho lire
originated, as no one had been iu thc
building i'or several hours.

Invited to'Aiken.
Aiken. Special.-Senator Johnsen

received a letter from Senator B. R.
Tillman accepting the invitation that
the citizens sent him to speak here.
He will bc here on August li. Sena¬
tor Johnson sent an invitation lo Col.
Lumpkin lo meet Mr. Tillman here in
joint debate. An oak grove near thc
city has been selected as the place,
for thc debate to take place. Iee
water am) a good f!ï'wd Rre guaran-
I cpd.

Lives Crushed Out By a Runa»
way Car

TRACK STREWN WITH BLOOD

Miners Passing Along Track Between
Mining Towns Near Aitoona, Pa.,
Are Run Bown and Killed by Car
(Started Down Steep Mountain
Grade-Wheels Covered With
Blood and Shreds of Clothing, Some
of the Bodice Lying Half a Mile
Apart and No TWO in Any One
Spot.

Aitoona, Pa., Special.-Eleven men

who were returning from Portage to
Puritant both mining towns; were kill¬
ed shortly before midnight ob the
Martin branch, a spur running from
Portage to Puritau, a distance of foui-
miles, by a runaway cai1, which had
been started down the steep mountain
grade by some uukuowu person. Tbe
miners had been to Portage and were

returning to their homes. When the
car was finally stopped near Portage
r. was seen ibat the wheels were cov¬
ered with blood and shreds of cloth¬
ing, and án investigation disclosed
thc bodies of thc men iyiiig along thc
track. Some of the bodies were half
a mile apart. Not more than two bod¬
ies were found in any one spot.

Ti ie railroad track is generally
traversed by people going from Port¬
age to Puritan. Cars never run- over
the line citer nightfall.

For Bryan and Aycock.
Greensboro, N. C., Special;-The

Democratic State- convention, in ses¬

sion here, went on record with a res¬

olution virtually endorsing William
Jennings Biyan and former Gover¬
nor Charles B; Aycock as thc nation¬
al ticket in 100S. Mr. Franklin Mc¬
Neill was renominated for corpora¬
tion commissioner on the lirst ballot
and Hie convention ratified thc woi'k
ol: the congressional and judicial con¬
ventions and adopted a platform re¬

affirming allegiance lo thc principles
of Democracy. Thc proceedings were

harmonious throughout.
Cholera at Manila.

Manila, By Cable.-Cholera of a

virulent type has broken out among
the natives of Manila and the sur¬

rounding provinces. Four Americans
in Manila have been stricken to dato,
aild one American, Charles Sheephan;
has died. Twenty-one cases and lü
c eri tbs arc reported. The provinces
íeport 26 cases and 25 deaths. There
has been one death among the soldiers
at Fort McKinley, thal of the cook.
Cluistian CL Dwight, of Company C.
Sixteenth Infantry. Thc disease is of
the most deadly type.

More Warsaw Police Killed.

Warsaw, Russian'Poland, By Cable..'
-The .terrorists' determination lo ex¬
terminate tho police force shows nc

xii!ns of wavering. Two more police
seigeants were added lo thc already
long death roll. Both men were shot
and killed i'.i (he streets and in each
cas<3 Ihe assassins escaped. Another
policeman was killed this evening. A
patrol which hurried Ito the scene

of the murder tired a volley, killing
a passer-by. Every policeman has
now been withdrawn from the streets

Dr. Feist's Trial Continued.
Nashville,. Special.-Thc trial ol

Dr. j. Hermán Feist charged with
thc murder ol' Mrs. Maugrum. which
was io have been begun in the crim¬
inal courl here, luis been continued.
Neither side is ¿aid to bc ready t<:
go lo trial.

Condition of Cotton.

Washington, Special.-Thc crop re¬

porting board of the Department of
Agriculture Ands the average condi¬
tion of cotton June 25 was 83.8, com¬

pared with S4.6 May 25, J 006. June
25, 1905, SS. Thc corresponding date
.1904 and the ten-years average 84.1.
By States-Virginia 88; North Caro¬
lina, SO: South Carolina 77: Georgia
S2: Florida 77: Mississippi SS; Louis¬
iana S7; Texas 82: Arkansas 86; Ten¬
nessee 84; Missouri 01: Oklahoma 9U
and Indian Territory 84. Thc United
Slates, Sli.J.

To Revoke Charter.

Paella, Ind., Special- Attorney
General Miller, acting under instruc¬
tions from Governor Hanly, filed an

action to revoke the charter of the
French Lick Springs Hotel ol' which
Thomas Taggart, late chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, is
president. It -is charged that gamb¬
ling is allowed on the property.

jpiSago Ordinance Limiting Number
Saloons Passed.

Chicago. Special.-An ordinance,
limiting thc number ol' saloons lo one

for every 500 persons became a law
without Mayor Dunne 's signature »at
thc adjournment of thc city council
By the terms of the measure no new
saloon liceuse can bc issued after Ju¬
ly 31; Thc licenses which arc in
force on that date may be renewed
or reissued. ]

Seeks to Enforce 2-Cent Mileage Law.

Richmond, Ya., Special-The attor¬

ney General of Virginia commenced
proceedings before I he State corpo¬
ral ion commission ti» enforce Hie
Churchman two-cent passenger mile¬
age law by tiling a petition and com¬

plaint on behalf of Hie Slate against
thc Atlantic (.'oast Line, ullesiug vio¬
lation ol' thc law. Thc commission
made an .order citing the road in
question to apear and make answer lo
thc cvuiyia'wt ou thc 28th instant,

Mr. Tucker to go to Norfolk.

Norfolk, Special-Harry St. George
Tucker, president of the Jamestown
Exposition, hus leased the home ol' Hié¬
late Albert Grandy. newspaper pub¬
lisher, on Freemason street, and with
his family will come here to live about
October 1.5. Thc home is one of thc
handsomest in the city and is one of
the city's most desirable seel ions. .Mr. i

Tucker is now in Lexington visiting
his family, líe will deliver n speei'h
al Clifton Forge.

Embroidered Pique Coats.
Embroidered pique coats are mu cb

worn by little children, and if you buy
a good pique with a rather âne cord it
will launder and wear very weih Ono
charming little coat that I saw rc*

cently had a wide shoulder cape with
an embroidered scallop on the edge,
and with several rows of large round
dots Worked above it. The tdrhovei'
collar and cuffs were embroidered in
the same manner. The best way to
make the dots ls to work them In the
over and overstitch from side to side,
and then, Using the same stitch, work
them from top to bottom. This pads
them thoroughly, and makes them stand
out most effectively.

RAISING SWEET POTATOES.
Prepare the ground* which should

be a »veil fertilized záñáy loam, thor¬
oughly and throw it up Into ridges aa

far apart as ordinary corn rows. Set
the plants 18 inches apart in the cen¬

ter of these ridges, pressing the soi!
firmly about the roots. Pour a cupful
of water around each plant and as

soon as lt sinks into the soil cover the
spot With dry dirt to prevent evapora¬
tion. Run the cultivator through be¬
tween the rows once before the vines
commence to TUD, then mulch heavily
and no more work is required until
digging time.-C. B. Barrett, Thur¬
man, Kan.

FLOORS (TO STAIN >
Mix together 2 OUUCPS cf potash

crystals and one pint of boiling water;

apply this to tho floor, the way of the

grain; with a pad made of fia unel-fas¬
tened to a stick Or old broom handle,
taking care to put it on evenly; leave

to dry; then apply another coating
until the desired shade is reached.
Leave it for 24 hours, when you rub

lt up with linseed oil; then leave it

for twenty-four hours; then polis!]
with beeswax and turpentine.

A man can make a good deal of
money in slocks by being careful not
to have anything lo do with them.

BLOATED WITH DROPSY

The Heurt Was Badly Affected When
the Patient Began Using

Donn's Kidney Fills.
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 4ln

Fourth St., Olympia, Wash.,
says: "Forover
three years I
suffered with a

dropsical condi¬
tion without be¬
ing aware that
it was due to
kidney trouble.
The early stages
were principal¬
ly backache and
bearing down
pain, 1' I went

along without worrying mu... until
dropsy set In. My feet and ankles
swelled up, n.J. hands puffed and be¬
came so tense I could hardly close
them. I had great difficulty in
breathing, and my heart would flut¬
ter with the least exertion. I could
aol walk far without stopping again
and again to rest. Since using four
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills the
bloating has gone down and the feel¬
ings of distress have disappeared;"

Sold by ali dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
K. Y. "

OCEAN TRAVEL.
"Jack has gpne to Europe.1
"Yes? I fildn' know he

Bwjm."-Town Topics'.
could

FITS.Sr.Vitus' Danee:Ncrvons Diseases par»
mammtly cured by Dr. Kline-'-* Great NervJ

Be.storor. $2 trial bottle and treatise fro j.

Tr., if. It. Ki.INT; Ld.. MtAret ^..Phila.,!'*.
The salary of thc 51 nyor of New i'ork ia

$15,00!) a ycar.

Jfr?. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
feethiiiL'.softuns thoxums,tVduccsinflamam-
lion, allays paio.cnres wiod ROUC.SSC a boit ï >

Home lins heen entered or sacked more
than forty times since 300 B. C.

EXPERIENCEOFMISS MERKLEY
8he W&6 Told That an Operatloü Was
Inevitable How Sb o Escaped lt.

When a physician tel!« a woman suf¬
fering with serious feminine trouble
that an operation is necessary, the very
thought of *he knife and the operating
table strikes terror lo her heart, and
our hospitals are full of women comiug
for just such operations.

There are cases where an operation
is the only resource, but when one con¬
siders the great number of e:;scs of
menacing female troubles cured by
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com¬
pound after physicians hnvr advised
operations, no woman should submit tc
one without first trying the Vegetable
Compound and writing Mrs. Pinkbnra,
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Margret Mcrkley, of 27,r> Third
Street, Milwaukee. Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhain :
"Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,

shooting pains through the pelvic organs,
bearing down pains and cramps compelled
me to seek medical advice. The doctor, after
making an examination, said I had a female
trouble and ulceration uud advised an ojiera-
tion. To this I strongly objected and decided
to try Lydia E. Pink-hem's Vegetable Com¬
pound. Tho ulceration quickly healed, all
the bad symptoms disappeared and I am
once more strong, vigorous and weUV'

Female troubles are steadily on the
increase among women. If the month¬
ly periods are very painful, or too fre¬
quent and excessive -if you have pain
or swelling low down in thc left, side,
bearing-down pains, don't neglect your¬
self: try Lydia E. Puakharo's Yoge't&blo
Compound,

EAR:
undersj
rënnlrc

dollar? learning by experience, so you
We offer this to yon fur only 25 eu¿;.-\
even If you nturoly keep them aa a div

you must knowso in ethi'm,'about thom. To me

experience of n prneiioa! poultry raiser for (C
by a mau who put all his mind, and time, and
lng-not ns a pastime, but as a business-and
work, you eau eave mauy Chicks annually, an

point is, that you must bo able to detect trout*:
and know how to remedy lt. Thl? book will t

disease; to feed for eggs and also for fattening
nod everything, iudeod, you should know ou I

pa|(J for twenty-five cents tn stamps.

PE
ME

Mr. Chas. L. Sauer, Grand Scribe, Grand
Encampment. J, 0. 0. F. of Texas», and
Assistant City Auditor, write» from the
Ci ty _1 lall, San Antonio, Tex.:

''Nearly two years ago I accepted a po¬
sition as .secretary and treasurer with one

of thc lending dry goods establishments of
Galveston, Tex.
'.Thc sudden change from a high and

dry altitude to eea level proved reo much
for me and I became afflicted with catarrh
and cold in the head, and general debility
to such an extent aa to almost incapaci¬
tate me for attending to my duties.
"I was induced ta try Pe-ru-na,

and afttr takinj several bottles in
small dones J amjileased to say that
J was entirely restored tomynormal
condition and have ever since rec¬
ommended thc usc o/Peruna to my
friends.^ _

A boy -never lets Lis new watch mn
down.

It acta immediately-
<wi f^el its pflnct* In H»;
minutes. You don't

INDIGESTIONaftSSS
ÄPIfllTV wnek to knowfu good. It earea
l-ililLti 3 i n EADACMES ALSO
removiac tho COUCH. io cente. .

by

$59000
GUARAtf
TEED

BANK DEPOSIT
R. R. Fara rV:K Notes Takca
r>oo FREI; COURSES
Board at Cost. Wriîa Orne»

malte picnics more enjoyable by making
me préparation» easier.

Easier lo carry: easier to serve; and just
tight for eating as they corac from the caa.

Libby's cooks have first pick of the best
mcaü obtainable-and they know how
to cook them, w well as pack them.-

If you're not geing to a picnic soon you
can make one tomorrow at your own table
by serving some ílíced Luncheon Loaf.
It is a revelation in the blending of good
meat and good spices.

Booklet free, "How lo Male
Good Thinej to Ea»." Write

libby, McNeill 2 Libby, Chicago

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
di lions of the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh,uterine catarrh caused
by feminine HÍS, sore throat, sore»
month or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the sUpstftïQs,
But you sur&ftjjgá^ure thesií stubborn
affections by fea^j fcrcatrucnt with i

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
rhich destroys the disease gcrms.checks
discharges, slops pain, and heals the
inflammation nW9soreness.
Paxtine rer.res£2is thc roost successful
local treatment <&»r feminine ilfs ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 «als at druggists. '

Send for Free Trial Box-
THE R. PAATC-TÍ CO., Boston, Mace.

GTHiflCSOGOOH
FRISMAX rori.TKY FOOD, mnkci
hen lay mort: CBC«. cure» cholera mitl rou p.
¡.UVti&IAS LIVE Ul S.I.Kit, ¡iq..1.1 or

powder, kio lice and in'tea lVlcc ?.>c "nd
SO«: Uy mull lOr utid ?.>c. I'oulny llou* KUFE

PRUSSIAN REIVIEDY CO. stMINN"U

Medical Beparfmeiit
TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA

ii» uuAantagrt for practical instruction, loth In

cmplo !a« ornioriesuart iiimridant hospital mntcrtc!?.
nro ifitcttjîalfrt. I'rro access is Riven to Hie Rrcat
Charltv IIuspTtsI with '.tu lids ami So.uCO patients
annually, sptvial Instruction is (.-Ken dally at thc
bKls;(!e bl 1 I>i\sVk. The nex t session hegios October
ÏS- lWif. ''or'.-staiosi.«ami Information, address -

PitOF. S. !C. CHAÍIXE: M. I).. Denn.
P. O. Drawer, sSfff; SEW ORLEANS, LA.

i Wheat. 00 Ku «.li cl* VT
a:*ro. ttatalojcue and sample*
Lt-r.EE.iSnlzrrSeed Co..Itox
'?Ai C., l.ai'roNxe, WI*.

So: 28-'08.

H^iiofiipsoii's EyeWaîer
N MfiNFY ir y°« Rive them help. Yon
n lav"*'* cannot do this unlessyou
and ih'-'m «ad know how to cater to their
mens, r.r.d you cannot spend years and
n:ti»t tiny the fcuowbjdge ncquired-by others.
You want them ti» piny th«?lr own way

crsioa. In order to hnndie Fowl* judiclouFly,-
et tbl> traut w<> aré se.hap a beink giving the
>nty 2oc.) twon;y-flv6 year*. It was written
money to making a succors of Chicken rà's-
tf ynii will pro/lc by h's twenty-live years1
il nia'ui your Fowls enrn dollars for you. Tho
io in the Poultry Yard as soon ns it appears.
I'acb you. It lelia how to detect and euro

; which fowls to snv.; for breeding purpose«;
his subject to mako it profitable. Bent post-

HOr«E, ici Leonard. *î., 2i. Ti City,


